Background and Orientation

United Nations High-Level Meeting (HLM) on Tuberculosis (TB)

‘United to end tuberculosis: an urgent global response to a global epidemic’

- All about the UN HLM on TB

TB-Related Organisations and Important Partners

United Nations System
- Stop TB Partnership (@StopTB)
- UNAIDS (@UNAIDS)
- World Health Organisation (WHO) (@WHO)

Advocacy Organisations
- ACTION (@Action_tweets)
- ICSS/Global Fund Advocates Network (GFAN) (@GFAAdvocates)
- TB People
- TB Europe Coalition (@TBECoalition)
- TB Proof (@TBProof)

Medical/Research Organisations
- International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease ('The Union') (@TheUnion_TBLH)
- KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation (@StopTBC)
- Management Sciences for Health (MSH) (@MSHHealthImpact)
- Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) (@MSF)
- PATH (@PATHtweets)
- The Lancet (@TheLancet)

Other
- The Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics (FIND) (@FINDdx)
- The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria (@GlobalFund)
- TB Alliance (@TBAlliance)